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WEEK ENDING: 11rd December 2020.

Maths

English

This week we have been practicing our
calculation skills and learning new helpful
methods which has involved lots of fun maths
games.
We have also been completing our end o term
assessments which are helping our children to
prepare for their SATS.

In English both year 5 and 6 have continued to
use texts to help understand story construction
and correct use of grammar. We have then used
this learning in our own creation of texts. We
have enjoyed creating diary entries as though we
were the main characters in the text. We have
also been learning about speech punctuation
and using these new skills in our writing.

Topic
This week we have really enjoyed performing
our Christmas songs at the church. We worked
hard to learn our songs and plan who would be
singing each part. We hope you enjoyed
watching the performances on the school’s
Instagram page as much as we enjoyed doing
them.

Science/DT
This week we have been learning all about
chromatography. We have been investigating
lots of different types of black pens to see the
colours that make them.

Important Messages & Diary
Dates:
You should now have received this half term’s
home learning menu through teams. (This will
be set weekly as an assignment.) We are really
excited to see a piece of work sent in each week
for us to share and talk about. As we are unable
to have items of work brought into school we
are asking you to send in photographs.
Join in the Fun at our After School Clubs at
Longmeadow Primary School.
Book online www.multi-active.co.uk OR phone
01462 351582


Reminders:
Please read at home every night with your
child. This is very important as it develops
their reading and literacy skills.
 Following Government guide lines there
should only be one adult/ parents/carer
dropping off/collecting in order to ensure
that we can maintain social distancing on
playgrounds. Please remember to wear a
mask when entering the school grounds.

